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IN APPRECIATION

The of Hetoher slier, Sr.

wishes to actewowledge with 

grateful appreciation, all acts of 

telndness expressed during the 

Illness and loss of our loved one.
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slier City, North Carolina

OFFICIATING

Rev. Corey it Little, Pastor
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WE WILL REMEMBER TH-EE ORTLFR OF SFRVICFOtelTlAAfiZy

Dvt Tuesday, April 2^, 01003, aiA. 

arvgel of the Lord oam.e to carry our 

dear sweet loved one home. Fletcher 

slier was born to B-erda slier r^ulnn 

on August^, He was educated

In the Chatham (OouAtij school 

System and retired from sellg 

Manufacturing Company.

Fletcherwtts, a member of Corinth 

A.M.e. zdon Church and served ac

tively on the Trustee Board until his 

health declined.

Fletchervjfts, a kind, loving, and de

voted man. He leaves to cherish his 

memories, his wife, Rnora <s,oldston 

slier; daughters, Virginia slier 

(Willis) of High Point, NC, Brenda 

and Linda slier, both of slier City, 

NC; sons, Fletcher slier,Jr. 

(Gwendolyn) of Bear Creek, NC, 

James slier (Pamela) of sa^ford, NC, 

and Bennls Slier (Mary) of Austin, 

TX; one sister,JeanJohnson, of Phila

delphia, PA, one aunt, Mozelle 

Mauldin of Slier City, NC; nine 

grandchildren, three great grand

children, and a host of other relatives 

and friends.

A precious one from us Is gone 

a voice we loved Is still, 

a place Is vacant In our home 

that never can be filled.

Prelude

Proces.s.ioiA.al

<god looked around Hts garden 

and saw an empty space, 

then He looked down from heaven 

and saw your tired face.

selection "Last Mile of the way'

scripture Readings

old Testament - Psalm 121 

New Testament - 11 Corinthians 5:l-±0

He knew that you were suffering 

and a cure was not to be, 

so He put His arms around you 

and whispered, "come to me."

Prayer of Comfort Rev. cjennell wllkerson

Solo "The Battle Is the Lord's'

sis. Anlssa Little

With tearful eyes we watched you 

as you slowly passed away, 

and though we loved you dearly 

we could not make you stay.

Acknowledgements and obituary

sis. Alphla cheek

Tributes to our grandfather

Many times we've needed you 

many times we've cried.

If only love could have saved you, 

you never would have died.

you are not forgotten, loved one 

nor will you ever be, 

as long as life and memory last 

we will remember thee.

Reflections (please limit to three minutes)

Eulogy

selection

Recessional

Pastor Corey T. Little 

"i'll Fly Away'

INTERMENT 

Corinth Memorial C-etueterij 

THE FAMILY slier City, North Carolina


